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tondoil Raids Peacetime Draft Registration Form bosevelt Revisioa seems iUKeiy
Order Number.Serial Number

1. Name (Print) Club OpensAppear Geared
ToBalkanPush In .Organization BiHeadduarters(Middle) (Last)(First)

2. Address (Print)

(Town) (State)(No. and street or RFD No.)
3. TpfpphnrP

(County)
Age in Years.

Russia Remains
Question Mark
In European Scene

By Unite! Press

Committee Makes
Final Draft
In Session Today

. By Philip Cardea '

The Ways and Means committee of
the Student Legislature probably will

Normari Announces
Meeting Tonight
In MiirpKey Hall

The campus Roosevelt club, spon
Date of Birth

London was under its most vital air (Mo.) (Day) (Yr. sored by the Young Democrats, opened
attack of the 33 days of the German 5. draw up its final draft of the propos6. Country of Citizenship

(Exchange) (Number)
Place of Birth

(Town or County)

permanent. headquarters in; room "209
Graham Memorial yesterday. Represiege last night and early Tuesday ed campus organization bill in a meet-

ing this; afternoon at 5 o'clock in Grawhile 2,000 miles away at the other sentatives of the club will be in the

' ij; " m. ' " ' ' '.' "" "

J IS

' t

sr "

- , i'' " ' -
' ' '; , -, -

ide of Europe, Adolf Hitler moved ham Memorial,, Chairman Terry San--new headquarters every afternoon be-

tween 2 and 6 o'clock. ford said yesterday.xapidly to brine the Balkans in his
Tentative discussion., in . an earlier

- (State or Country) .

Name of Person Who Will Always Know Your Address
rip-- The club will have a business and7. committee meeting indicated that theSwarming: Nazi raiders heaped organizational meeting in 111 Murphey

Ieath and destruction upon London tonight at 7:30. The club will present bill will probably be revised to create
an advisory committee to the presi(Middle) (Last)(First)and other parts of the British Isles Seven Years of Mr. Willkie" at 10:30

(Mr., Mrs., Miss)
Address of That Person9. this morning atJhe YMCA.

" dent of the student body instead of
the student body organization called

in intensified blows such as undoubt-
edly would be unleashed if Hitler and Pamphlets and literature of all de for in the original proposal.Hussolini were about to embark on a (State)(Town) (County)(No. and street or RFD No.)

10. Employer's Name of the organizablitzkrieg in the Balkans.
scriptions issued from the national
and state as well as local headquarters
are available at the headquarters atThe Italo-Germ- an axis has laid

BOB CHESTERhe groundwork for such a blitzkrieg
fn the same manner that Hitler opened 11. Place of Employment or Business

tion and other guarantees against its
misuse appeared to be the motives for
most of the changes proposed by com-
mittee members. The four chairmen
originally specified to head the or

all times. Any interested persons may
obtain information , on Roosevelt,

the way for bis conquest of Norway,
Henry A. Wallace, the Democratic Student Union(No. and street or RFD No.) (Town) " (County) (State)Denmark, Holland and Belgium.
party,' and local and national aims ofclaiming that he is beating the British I Affirm That I Have Verified Above Answers and That They Are True. the Yoang Democrats.

ganization and work with the presi-
dent of the student body probably will
not be created.at the game to use Europe's neutrals Will Presentspringboards for blows at the Reich, (Registrant's signature)
Author of BillBerlin Probably Bombed

Here is a likeness of the form about 1,000 Carolina students, will fill outNot only London but Berlin aP-- A "committee on organization, fortomorrow in the nation's first peacetime registration for possible mili-- :peared to have been under ft siege of

The Democrats' YMCA head-
quarters will continue to be open every
morning. from. 10:30 to 11:30, and the
dormitory headquarters are open at
all times. ;

Roosevelt vs. Willkie .
i Buddy Nordan, chairman ot the

executive committee of the collesre

tary conscription. The card above is the mam registration form. An national defense" appointed by Dave
Morrison, during the summer was the

Free Concert
"' " ' ""f'. : r

Director Richard Worley of Graham
Memorial, announced yesterday that
for the first time in history Graham
Memorial will offer a free concert

tombs during the night. The Germans
identification blank also will be filled out. ;reporting what appeared to have been author of the bill. f

The committee was appointed beA Dnei air raia aiarm ui meix tnpiuu,
ddthoueh the newly tightened Nazi Students Register for Draft cause leaders felt that the student

body should have a direct voice in decensorship choked off details. Roosevelt clubs, said yesterday that ! featurin dance orchestra which
Britain's bomber squadrons still cisions on critical issues, especially inme uerman ciud nas signed ior r an

Germans.In Woollen Gym Tomorrowwere climbing the rungs of their "lad
ler plan" of counter-blow- s against the

Heich, and were reported on at least

for the first time in the history of the
University, campus political parties
are actively working for candidates
in the national: presidential campaign.

Speaking of the progress of the
Young Democrats, "Wink Norman,
chairman of the campus' Roosevelt

House Requests
Absences Be ExcusedSO Nazi objectives, including invasion WPTF To Airports along the Dutch and Belgian

coasts. Dean . of Administration R. B. IMCProgramsRussia remainedas usual in inter-- House, yesterday asked members of club, said, "Roosevelt club membership
national crises the big red question the faculty to 'i accept "absences, for
mark of the spreading menace of war the purpose of -- registration for mili--

is gaining on this campus as fast as
Wendell L. Willkie's popularity is

Bob Chester and his orchestra will
give the concert in Memorial hall Fri-
day afternoon, October 25. All stu-
dents will be admitted free by pre-
senting their identification cards.

In making the announcement Wor-
ley said that it was a "splendid ges-

ture" of the German club to turn the
concert over to Graham Memorial.
"Heretofore many? students have been
unable to attend the concerts," he said.
"Now every member of the student
bodyVwillhave. a .chance to see jand,
hear one of the best dance bands in
the nation in person."

view of the sweeping changes made
since the University embarked on its
program of cooperation in national de-

fense. :

The bill, however, is not a defense
measure in itself, Morrison pointed
out, since defense is only one of many
subjects on ' which accurate " student
opinion is desired.
Organization Plan

As proposed by this committee, the
plan was to organize the whole cam-
pus geographically into 400 discus-
sion i sections of about 10 members.
The chairmen" of these sections would --

form 40 groups of 10, the chairmen
of these groups form four areas of 10,

(Continued on page 2, column 4)

Keutzer To Begin
Series Todayin the Balkans and threats of a double-- 1 tary conscription, as an excused ab-- losing in the national political arena.

F sincerely urge every student to join3arreled Italian and German drive on j sence rom University duties.
lxth shores of the Mediterranean into Dean House called attention to the The first of a series of weekly radio up with us in re-electi- nsr Roosevelt."
Turkey and the oil fields of Iraq. jfact that government regulations re broadcasts originating r. in. Carolina's ; OTOr inn Uht aHa W.p.

quire leisurely- - and accurate . regis? studiosrtt;..WPTrt. Roosevelt pledgW'Vupport, BUCHAREST (Tuesday) Rus-

sia has given Turkey a promise of at T Tn!m eN ine air irom to him in his campaign have been cir--: l. rm 1.

tration." With 30 registrars, it will
take the full time to register the
1.000 students from 21 to 31 who

wuifiul yiVginm. I nlafofJ over V.o mnne ToTl-r- r

will be called, "The University Hour," Norman reports that the students Complete Dance Plans
are covered by the regulations,

(Continued on page 2, column 4)Dean Francis F. Bradshaw, chair
iw win leaiure viyae jveuizer, tenor.
Keutzer is a well-know- n concert

C? fVA n J nit T- T- 1

(Continued on page 4, column 2)

Willkie Club Votes
Not to 'Boo' FDR;
Elects Officers

man of the faculty committee for na-

tional defense and newly-appoint- ed Town Boys Club"6Ci dxiti ccu-ciici:- . appearen wilii I TTT" j - a m

the Philadelphia Civic Opera company IVatS Off ODCEKS
1 A. J 1 ,assistant to C. P. Hinshaw of the lo
iasi winter ana recently won tne leadcal registration board, stressed the

in connection witn tne announce-
ment, the German club announced
that plans' were virtually completed
for the three dances, which will be
held the weekend of the Carolina-Tu-lan- e

game. ,

Membership in the German club is
open to every member of the student
body. Initiation fees are $5.00, and
tickets for the entire set of fall

On U. S. Problems,fact that all male aliens are also re mg tenor role in the Mozart Festival.
He is teaching voice and directing the

The Carolina Willkie club, formerly quired by law to register. Effects of Warglee club at the University this year,
the Young Kepuoiicans ciud, passea a schedule uiven Keutzer's Program

Statin? that "If our TTroMema are

Picks Legislcitors,
Secretary Tonight

The Town Boys' Association meets
tonight at 7 :30 iri Gerrard hall to
elect a secretary and five represent-
atives to the student legislature. Nom-

inations . were made at .last week's
meeting in accordance with the Town.
Boys' constitution. - -

motion yesterday asking campus Ke-- Every male student who was born Keutzer has chosen for thp nnpn?nH i 7 j it. i i -- i jpublicans not to "boo" President between October 17. 1904 and Octo- - r o I lu iit; suiveu. mev ihusl up soi vhh nmn. i . . . .
recital a nrom nf in f.of. , " " " r r aances are pncea at $o.ou to memoers.

Eoosevelt when he appears on the ker 16, 1919 will be expected to reg-- "" eriy ana sucn ireeaom as is necessary
unng tne iamous, "biegmund's Lieb- - to solve th nrnhlpms ixnovie screen in tne iuture. lister tomorrow in Woollen gymnas- -

Last year bids sold for $7.00. '
Students may join the German club

by applying to Tom Wright, , dance
eslied" from "Di Walkure" by Wag- - when scientific terms are laid down."The 25 Young Republicans who at-- hunu The alphabetical schedule fol--
ner ana two xiioiicai songs ny uvorak, professo,. T 0. Katsoff addressedtended the second regular meeting of lows: 9 o'clock, A through B; 10
an vuuuuumg witn, unns to Me gathering of faculty members andthe club elected Bill Montgomery vice- - 0'ciock, C through E; 11 o'clock, F.

chairman, Ike Grainger, president, or
any officer or member of the executive
committee of the club. -

(Continued on page 4, column 1) students last night in Gerrard hall.(Continued on page 4, column 4)president, Grace Rutledge secretary,
and Gordon Mace treasurer of the me aaaress was tne nrst in a se Bob Chester and his orchestra pro-(Centin- ued

on page 4, column 1)ries of talks, in cooperation with theDi To Discuss

' The nominees for secretary ' " are
Baylor Henninger and Bill Packer.
Nominees for legislators from the ju-

nior class are Warren Mengel, Ralph
Felton and Hance Jacquet. Nominees
from the senior class are Vaughan
Winborne, Mitchell Britt, Ed Hub-

bard, and Bill Smith.

Phi To Initiate national defense program of the Uni
versity. to be delivered everv otherEnrollment - Monday evening. The general title of MI 51 VTtlJl K P1Q Hnlfl

tt, .r iz a.: ii , . I the series is "Freedom in the Presentuc ucatiuxi uj. limning tne OUt-O- I- :

state enrollment of the University will World Crisis A Philosophical Inter- - IryOUlS lOdaV
come up for discussion as the first : hill Pretation." Professor Katsoff empha- -

Also to be discussed are several
amendments to the constitution that
haye been made by the constitution
committee. . , .

rv: j.. sized that scientific nroarress is only Tryouts for "The House of Con--
v" W1C Vtolc"uaA. wuc" Ul senate . .
meets tonis-h- t at 7:15 in the Di hall in PossiDie wnen compatible to tne exist- - neiiy, ; tne r-a- ui irreen piay wmcn

New West. y ing social order. He traced the awak- - has been selected by the Carolina

new organization.
Jeter Pritchard was elected presi-

dent when Ihe club was formed last
week.
Young Republicans Day

Discussion of the club's 'part in
(Continued on page 4, column 2)

r . . .

Cashier's Office
Lengthens Hours

For the convenience of those
students who cannot find time to
pay their bills because of four
classes in the morning and labs m
the afternoon, the Cashier's office
"will now remain, open from 9
straight through to 4 o'clock, Uni-

versity cashier T. H. Evans an-

nounced yesterday.

The bill will be presented as "re-- ening of the scientific spirit and point- - Playmakers for production on their

New Members ,
New members will be initiated by

the Phi' assembly when it meets to-

night on the top floor of New East,
president Bob Sloan announced yes-

terday. Membership is open to any-

one who wishes to join, and coeds are
especially welcome, he emphasized.
There will be an initiation fee of one

dollar. .

Tonight the assembly will discuss
motions that it oppose the Campus
Organization bill as being impractical
and inefficient, Sloan stated, and that
coeds should be allowed 12 o'clock
privileges on one night during the

solved, that the Di senate go on record ea ouz lR&z "science omy aeveiops as tn gi"u uuur win uc im
in favor of limiting the out-of-st- ate

man tear away tne letter& or s- - a -- ou ia lue m
ciety, ana witnout ireeaom to ioiiowi' o.ov wiugui. iu ucnam tian.enrollment of the University to the
facts, there can be no scientific de-- Copies of the play have been plac--figure which it has now reached."
veloDment " ed on reserve at the library for theRoosevelt Resolution
Effects of War on IL. S (convenience of thqse who would bkeAnother bill to be brought before

Pointing out the social, moral, and to become familiar with parts m ad
the meeting is to be a resolution to political effects of the present war on vance of tryouts
the effect "that the Di go on record Director Samuel Selden explained

Metts To Explain
Draft Regulations

Brigadier General J. Van Metts,
chief of the defense draft in North
Carolina, will speak at chapel this
morning at 10:30 in Memorial hall.

For the special benefit .of - the
1,000 men at the University who
will be. affected by the draft reg-

istration tomorrow, he will explain
the registration' and draft regula-
tions in detail, and then will answer
any questions the audience wishes
to ask.

Syd Alexander, president of the
YMCA will preside. Dean House
will introduce the General.

Continued on page 4, column 5)(Contmuea on page k, column If that an innovation was being madeweek. .

this season in opening the tryouts to
i j a . 1 rrLGraduate Women anyone wno is mxerestea. ine cus

To Elect CouncilorUnited States Marine Band, Led by Santelman,
To Present All American Program Here Monday

tomary method of selecting players
for tour, production, he said, is to in-

vite only certain actors to read parts.Graduate women students will
"The House of Gonnelly," which iselect a representative on the Wo-

considered Green's raost successfulman's council at meeting this aft-
ernoon at 5:30 in Gerrard hall,

"President's Own" Band
To Give Two Concerts (Continued 2, column 4)

Jane McMaster, president of :the
Featuring an ail-Ameri- program, Woman's association said yester Prospective Pledges of Campus Sororities

the United States Marine band willj day.
She said that graduate students W;il ' CJorn i fijlc n MrSl. Stack's Office TodaV

who live in town are esneeiallv in-- I - - . .. O -o fr ni in. M j, ,
AT mfmy vCa

vited to come in order that the All prospective pledges of Greek
council member elected will not be

letter sororities will sign bids of theirmerely a representative of Woman's

The signing of the bids ends a week
of rush parties for the new girls. An
"indication" party was held Sunday
night, "when each girl attended the
nartv of the sororitv which she would

choice in Mrs. Stacy's office today., dormitory No. 3.
The bids were issued by the sorori
ties yesterday, and given over to Mrs. to jom- -Wanted: One Banjo

open-th- e fall Student Entertainment
series at the University on October
.21. Two performances vwill be given,
an afternoon concert for the students
of nearby high schools, and an eve-

ning program for the Carolina stu-

dent body.
Captain William F. Santelmann,

leader of the Marine band, has ar-

ranged a program composed entirely
of musical works of American com-

posers. Until recently not many com-

positions have been written by Ameri-a- n

composers for band presentation.
This program will feature the musi- -

(Continued on page 4, column 5)

btacy. Girls will visit the house of their
All those . who received: invitations choice this afternoon at 5 o'clock, butWanted! One banjo, with or with

to join . any sorority have been . in--out a player for use at the square
dance Saturday night.. Anyone who structed to visit Mrs. , btacy s oflice

all formal pledging; ceremonies will
be held tomorrow afternoon. . These
ceremonies are to be followed by for-
mal pledge banquets, in honor of the
new girls.

possessess either an instrument or between the hours of .9 and 1 o'clock,

a talent please see . Fish Worley m j where they will sign the bid, and be
Graham Memorial office. . -- 1 given a ribbon of the sorority's colors.


